
TRIGGS AND DEN'J.'ON, WHOLESALE AND RE'J.'AIL SADDLERS AND BAG 
MANUFAC'J.'URERS, 77 MANCHES'J.'ER S'J.'REE'J.', CHRIS'J.'CHURCH, AND LONDON 
S'J.'REE'J.', LY'J.''J.'EL'J.'ON.-To the tourist and traveller, the obtaining of 
requisites is of primary importance. Messrs. Triggs and Denton, the 
well·known bag and portmanteau makers, 77, Manchester Street, 
Christchurch, cater especially for their wants, and have obtained a 
wide reputation for the superior quality of the goods they manufacture. 
A visit to their establishment will show that articles equal to the best· 
English can be made locally. Repairs are made a specialty. 

TRIS'J.' AND SMALL, SADDLERS, 162 CASHEL S'J.'REE'J.' EAS'J.', NEX'J.' DOOR 
'1'0 TA'J.''J.'ERSAI.L's REPOSI'J.'oRy.-Keep the oldest established saddlery 
bnsiness in Christchurch. They stock every description of harness, 
saddlery, and trotting requisites, and can always make up Indian 
serge horse-clothing at the shortest notice, and in first-class style. 

TRIs'J.', ERNES'J.', FISHING TAOKLE DEALER, CASHEL S'J.'REE'J.' WES'J.' 
CHRIS'J.'OHURcH.-Can supply the fisherman with rods, artificial bait: 
'tnd tackle of all kinds on the shortest notice. A reference to illustra
tion page-shows a basket grassed with Trist's tackle by three rods in 
one day from the Waitaki River on December 12th of last year. 

TURNBULL AND JONES, MESSRS., LIMI'J.'ED, ELEC'J.'RICAL ENGINEERS, 
OF CHRIS'J.'CHURCH, WELLING'J.'ON, AND DUNEDIN.-Have recently pur
chased the central and convenient business site known as Turner's 
Buildings, situated at the corner of Cashel Street and Oxford 
Terrace. A large and attractive Showroom is fitted up with the 
latest electrical appliances and electrical work. The workshops are 
in the same buildings, which are fitted with machinery and modern 
appliances for all kinds of electrical and light engineering work. 

BALLANTYNES ARE GENUINE LADIES' TAILORS. 

BALLANTYNES ARE CARPET WAREH~U ~. 
. ·r~;::!3·-~ 

Messrs. Turnbull and Jones Limited, have. f}c~ ' ties in lmowledgej}" 
fll1d experience nnsurpassed by any other firm,' Jew Zealand ~ 
electrical work, and at their branches in Christchutc ' r~ ~. 
Wellington carry the largest stocks in New Zealand, tb'ge l' with 
well trained staffs of workmen. They have special knowledge of 
Oil and Gas Engines, and their repair and improvement; also of 
Totalisator machines, of which they have supplied a considerable 
nnmber throughout New Zealand. Messrs. Turnbull anel Jones 
Limited, are the sole agents in New Zealand for tbe British and 
American Westinghouse Electrical Companies; also for Messrs. 
Waygoods' hoists and passengers' lifts, a complete set of the former 

. has been supplied and fitted by them in Messrs. Levin and Co.'s new 
warehouse, Wellington. An electrical passenger lift was recently 
supplied and erected for the D.LC., Christchurch. The firm are 
prepared to quote for, or indent, any electrical plant, machinery, and 
appliances of any magnitude. 

"TUARIKI" LAUNCH. -16 horse power and twin screw, rnns 
regnlarly between New Brighton and Sumner on Thursdays and 
Sundays, and affords a pleasant change from the monotony of a 
tramway journey. Tram passengers to New Brighton or Sumner 
can, on the above days, break the journey at either place, and enjoy 
a pleasant seven miles trip over the placid waters of the AYon and 
Heathcote Estuary, returning by the opposite tram route. Captain 
H. R. Walker is familiar with every twist and turn of the Estuary. 

VOYCE, T. G., WA'J.'CHMAICER A...'m JEWELLER, 131 COLO~1BO S'J.'.
Can always be depended on for good workmanship, or for articles 
worth a bit more than their face value. He is It practica l man, and 
can undertake any order. 

WALKER, ROBER'J.' B., LAND, ES'l'A'J.'E AND COMMISSION AGEN'J.', 166 
HEREFORD S'J.' ., CHRIS'J.'CHURCH.-Should be consulted by those who 
wish to rent, sell, or purchase a residence, land of every description, 
etc. All information free of charge. (See advertisement, page 212). 

WALLACE AND Co., DISPENSING CHEMIS'J.'S, TRIANGLE, CHRIS'J.'
CHURCH.-Keep a large stock of first-class drugs and chemicals, and 
make a specialty of accurately making up the prescriptions of 
medical men. This is one of the oldest chemist firm s in Christ· 
church, and only deals in goods of the very highest quality. 
Telephone 881. The night bell will be answered at any hour. 

BALLANTYNES MAKE SMART DAY & EVENING GOWNS. 


